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000 Council Minutes
January 28, 2000

‘sidentJoeFeaginconvenedthe1999-
nuncil at8:00p.m.asthegroupwas

an informal dinner. He wel-
membersandthanked

them for beingpresentdespiteinclement
weatherandits effectson travel.Henoted
that heandExecutiveOfficer Levine de-
cidedto starttheCouncil meetingfocus-
ing onsomeof thecurrentactivitiesofASA
programs.Levine furtherintroducedthe
sessionindicatingthatthestaffsociologists
wouldmakebriefpresentationsto comple-
ment the written reports in the agenda
books.CarlaHowery EdwardMurguia,
andRobertaSpalter-Rothspokeaboutthe
Academicand ProfessionalAffairs Pro-
gram,theMinority Affairs Program,and
the ResearchProgramon the Discipline
andProfession,respectively.Thepresen-
tations engenderedconsiderablediscus-
sionandinterest.

Present:RichardAlba,CatherineWhite
Berheide,William T. Bielby, FlorenceB.
Bonner,Diane Brown, NancyDenton,
Paul DiMaggio, PaulaEngland,Joe R.
Feagin,Michael Rout,CaroleC. Marks,
Douglas S. Massey,Melvin Oliver,
AlejandroPortes,Patricia Roos,Ann
Swidler,RobertWuthnow.

Staff: FeliceJ. Levine, PhoebeH.
Stevenson,Carla B. Howery, Edward
Murguia, RobertaSpalter-Roth,and
SvetlanaDurkovic.

Absent:Nan Lin, Ross Matsueda,
Melvin Oliver (absentJanuary30, 2000).

Saturday,January29, 2000

1. Approvalof theAgendaandMinutes

Theagendawasapprovedasamended.
The minutesof theAugust1998-99Coun-
cil meetingwill be reviewedand ap-
provedtomorrow.

2. Reportof thePresident

PresidentFeagininformedtheCouncil
onplansfor the2000 AnnualMeeting.The
Programincludes23 thematicsessions,
106specialsessions,96 workshops,9 au-
thormeetscritics,andseveralpolicy ses-
sions.Threeplenarysessionsaddressthe
themeof “Oppression,Domination,and
Liberation.”

3. Reportof thePresident-elect

President-electDouglasMasseyre-
portedonplansfor the2001AnnualMeet-
ing. The 2001 ProgramCommitteewill
meet thefirst weekof Februaryin Ana-
heim, CA. Everythingseemsto bemov-
ing accordingto the schedule,and the
Committeehasinnovationsin mind to
maximizeattractionto themeetingsite.

4. Reportof theSecretary

SecretaryFlorenceBonnerprovideda
brief summaryof thereportsonmember-
ship, sections,and subscriptions.She
notedthat membershipbrokethe13,000
level in 1990 andhascontinuedat that
level. However, the1999 membership
yearendedjust slightly under the1998
final count.While in 1999memberreten-
tionandrecruitmentofnew membersre-
mainedconsistentwith 1998,thedropin
membershipcanbeattributedto a drop
in the recruitmentof formerly lapsed
members.TheExecutiveOffice continues
to follow membershiprenewalscloselyin
orderto monitor retention.Thestudent
membershipbaseremainsstrong. She
alsonotedseveralmembershipoutreach
effortssuchasto membersof theEastern
SociologicalSociety~ theAmericanAsso-
clarion ofUniversityProfessors,andsec-
rions of theAmericanPublicHealthAs-
sociation.

Bonnerreportedthatsectionmember-
shipincreasedby almost500membersas
comparedto lastyear.Overthe decade,.
the numberof sectionmembershas
grownfrom18,019to 19,605.Ofthe39 sec-
tions, only sevenshoweda decline in
membership,with Marxist Sociology
showingthelargestdeclineof 9 percent.
In general,65 percentofallASA members
are sectionmembers,with an average
numberof 2.3sectionmemberships.Stu-
dentscomprise34 percentof thesection
membership.Sevensectionsarebelowthe

300minimummembershipmark.
Bonnersummarizedthediscussionof

theCommitteeon the ExecutiveOffice
and Budget(EOB) abouttheissueof di-
rectsupportfor sectionsbelow300mem-
bersthatareotherwisevital on thebasis
ofqualitativecriteria.Shenotedthat,with
thecurrentbasefundingof $1000plus$2
for eachmember,it is costlyfor theAsso-
ciation to support small sections.Once
membershipnumbersstartedfalling be-
low theminimumrequirement,theEOB
felt thebasesupportfor thosesections
should be reduced.She indicated that
Council wouldbereturningto this topic
asa separateagendaitem.

Turning to the subscriptionreport,
Bonnernotedthatinstitutionalsubscrip-
tionscontinuetodeclinemodestly.Asimi-
lar patternholdsfor otherassociations.
Library budgetsface rising costs espe-
cially from sometechnicaljournalsand
thereis morepressureto offersubscrip-
tionselectronically.Someinstitutionsthat
had multiple subscriptionsto a single
ASA journalatvariouscampuslocations
areconsolidatingtheirsubscriptions.Ex-
ecutiveOfficer FeliceLevine indicated
thattheAssociationandotherlearnedso-
cieties of the American Council of
LearnedSocietieshavebeenactivelydis-
cussingthis issue.While thedeclinefor
ASAjournalswasmoremodestthanthat
experiencedby manysocieties,thesitua-
tionstill requiredattentionandworkwith
subscriptionagencies.She notedthat
therewouldbeeffortsto contact1999 sub-
scriberswhohavenotrenewedfor 2000.
CouncilmemberRoutsuggestedthepos-
sibility of offeringvariousbundlingrates
thatwould reducethetotal institutional
subscriptioncostand yet retain thecur-
rentsubscriptions.Levineindicatedthat
all optionscouldbeconsideredthat did
notdiminishresourcesfrominstitutional
subscriptions.

SecretaryBonnerandExecutiveOfficer
Levine reviewedASA investments,not-
ing that ASA’s portfolios have shown
positive growth since 1995. Fiduciary
Trust International,ASA’s investment
manager,hasprovided theASA with a
different asset allocation for the
Association’sportfolios astheeconomy
haschangedand themarketshifts over
time. Levinereportedon EOB discussion
and decisionon how bestto invest the
proceedsfromthesaleof the1722site. She
notedthat EOB consideredthepossibil-
ity of placing somefundswith Merrill
Lynch, whichrecommendeda value in-
vestmentapproachfor theproceedsfrom
the sale of the former ExecutiveOffice
building. EOBdecidedthat thebuilding
fund shouldremainwith FiduciaryInter-
nationaland selectedanassetallocation
that would invest20 percentin equities,
40 percentin convertibles,and40 percent
in investmentgradebonds.The ASA ex-
pectsthat this strategycanproducethe
fundssoughteachyearcontributeto the
supportof the annualleaseand operat-
ing costsof theExecutiveOffice.

5. Reportof the ExecutiveOfficer

ExecutiveOfficer Levine summarized
someof thehighlightsof theyear.

The stateof the Associationis oneof
generalgoodhealthandwell being.The
programsarerunningeffectively,aswas
evidencedin the presentationsby pro-
gramdirectorslastevening.

Levinereportedbrieflyon membercon-
tributionsto theAssociation,whichhave
beensteady.Shenoted,forexample,that
membercontributionsreceivedfor the
Minority FellowshipProgram(MFP) help
fund non-NIMH fellows eachyear.She
remindedCouncil of discussionsimpor-
tantly initiated in 1999by PastPresident
AlejandroPortesaboutlaunchinga de-
velopmentcampaign.As theAssociation
looks aheadto 2005, its centennialyear,
suchacampaigncouldleavea significant
markfor thedisciplineandits future.She
notedtheessentialroleofPast-President
Portesin leadingandPresidentFeaginin
supportingthis effort.

LevinereportedthatNormanBradburn
hasjust beennamedtheAssistantDirec-
tor for Social,Behavioral,andEconomic
Sciencesfor the National ScienceFoun-
dation(NSF).Sheemphasizedthesignifi-
canceofthisappointmentandtheoppor-
tunity for the socialandbehavioralsci-
encesof havinga nationalleaderatNSF
with his depthof experienceandsubstan-
tive knowledge.

Levinehighlighted that workingwith

sectionshasbeenvery fruitful thisyear.
TheSection on Sociology of Education
wasimportantto encouragingtheAsso-
ciationto undertakearesearchconference
with the SpencerFoundation.Aimed at
chartingpromisingresearchdirectionsin
education,theorganizingteamofMichael
Rout,PamelaWalters,andFeliceLevine
hasbeendeeplyinvolvedin planningthis
conferenceonSociologyandEducationto
takeplaceMarch1-3, 2000. ASA is also
workingwith theSectiononUndergradu-
ateEducationto offeraworkshopon the
Scholarshipof TeachingandLearningin
July2000,fundedin partby theCarnegie
Academyfor theScholarshipofTeaching
and Learning.

Levinenotedtheimportantroleof the
Associationin helping to fosternew re-
searchdirectionsandintersectionsaswell
asexternalsupportfor them.TheFund
for theAdvancementof theDiscipline—
a joint collaborationbetweenASA and
NSF—isa keyongoingaspectofthis func-
tion. Shereportedthatthis year(actually
startinglast summer),theAssociationis
helping to planandimplementa major
conferencewith theNationalInstitutesof
Health(NIH) on “Toward HigherLevels
of Analysis:Progressand Promisein Re-
searchon SocialandCultural Dimensions
of Health,”whichwill takeplaceon the
NIH campusin June2000. This confer-
enceis the firsteveratNIH to havethe
socialsciencesasthecentralemphasis.

Levine thankedtheASACouncilfor its
veryactivehelpin communicatingvari-
ousissuesconcerningthedisciplineand
on-goingplansand projectsduring the
pastsix months.Shenotedthat this was
a demandingyearfor theASA, but one
of high promiseand opportunity.Presi-
dentFeaginaddedthatoneimportantis-

suecontinuir~gon theagendafor thisyear
is theideaof having someform of con-
ferenceon theissueof diversity in theASR
and other journals.~Heindicated that
Council would return to this issue later
on the agendabut that hehasasked
Michael Routand CaroleMarks to lead
in organizingsuchaneffort.

6. ASA Sections

Final Languagefor ProposedBy-Lan’s
ChangeRelating to the Compositionofthe
Committeeon SectionsfCOS). Levine
briefedtheCouncilaboutthebackground
concerningtherestructuringof theCom-
mittee on Sections(COS).LastAugust,
Council had considereda motion from
sectionofficers aboutenlargingtheCOS
andensuringrepresentationfromsections
of different sizes.The sectionproposal
would requirea By-law change.Thus, if
Councilacceptstheproposedlanguage,
thereferendumwill beplacedon thebal-
lot atthe2000ASA election.

Council discussedthemeritsand limi-
tationsofstratifyingsectionsby size.Vice
President-electRichardAlba inquired
aboutthemembershipstructureproposed
fortheCommitteeonSectionsandwhyit
would includeonly currentsectionchairs
andnotall sectionmembersaseligible to
beelectedby thesectionofficersfor COS.
Council memberPaulaEngland,who is
alsoamemberofCOS,indicatedthatsec-
tionofficers werecommittedto this pro-
posedstructurebecauseit would place
personsin sectionleadershippositionson
COS.

Motion: To approvethefollowing By-
lawchangein thelanguageof Article V.
Committees,Section 5. Committeeon
Sectionsand to placeit on thespring
2000ballot:

15

(b) TheConunitteeon Sectionsshallcon-
sist if ninemembers.Sixmeoibersshall
be appointedby Council Jbr three—year
termsbasedon therecommendationofthe
President.Threeof thesemembersshall
beappointedfrom amongthe Association
ozembershipand threeshall l,eappointed
from amongtheCouncil ozembers-at-
large. Threemembersshallalsobeelected
for three-yearternis by current section
chairs froo, amongcurrentsectionchairs
accordingto sectionmembershipsize.All
termsn’ill bestaggered.Carried(yes,14;
no, 0; abstain,1).

BudgetAllocationfor Sections.Executive
Officer Levine provided Council with
backgroundon theissueof budgetallo-
cationsfor sections.Sheindicatedthat the
Committeeon theExecutiveOffice and
Budgetsoughtto developa formulathat
struckthe right balancebetweena pro-
gressivestructureand fundsto sections
basedon size, especiallyasit pertained
to sectionsthatwerestill consideredto be
vital buthadbelow300members.Shein-
dicatedthat EOB hadpursuedthis topic
inJanuarywith encouragementfromCOS
which metby conferencecall in Decem-
ber. Shealsonotedthat theformula rec-
ommendedby EOB was also recom-
mendedby COSwhich conferredfurther
afterEOB met.

Council discussedtheissueof sections
whosemembershipdips below the300
minimum requirement.Council dis-
cussedgenerallytheproceduresto help
sectionsmeetand exceedthe300thresh-
old. Bonner indicatedthat theissue for
sectionswith membershipbelow300 in-
volved consideringthe vitality of activ-
ity (asa thresholdto continuing)andwhat
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Nlinutes, continued

resourcesto provide.CraigJenkins,Chair
of theCOS, would be working closely
with thosesectionswherethe member-
ship countraisesconcernsaboutvitality
andcontinuation.Bonnerstatedthatcur-
rentlytherearesevensectionswith mem-
bershipnumbersbelow 300 level. She
notedthat,werethis proportionalformula
beingrecommendedby EOBandCOSto
beadoptedby Council,it wouldbeimple-
mentedin 2001 soasto give enoughtime
to sectionsto beinformed.

Council memberSwidler arguedthat
theprocedureseemedto betoo mechani-
cal and number-orientedwhich could
guaranteethedemiseofsomeverysmall
sections.SecretaryBonner reminded
Council thatcontinuationofsectionsthat
did not have the minimum numberof
memberswasbasedin thefirst instance
onanassessmentby COSandultimately
Council of sectionvitality. The formula
relatedto theamountof resourcesto be
provided.Council memberEnglandin-
dicated that, evenwithout theallocated
basemoney,a sectionwill still beableto
operateandcarryonwith themajority of
itsactivities(with thepossibleexclusion
of the sectionreceptionat the Annual
Meeting).Shealsoaddedthat,regardless
thesize,all sectionsreceivethesamelevel
ofsupportandassistancefromtheExecu-
tive Office,which wasnotinconsiderable.

CouncilmemberBrowninquiredabout
theprocedureof informingsectionsofthis
changein fundingformula.Levinestated
that all sectionswould be informed
quickly by theChairof theCOS.

Motion:To proceedwith thefollowing
strategyin regardto sectionbudgetal-
locations:
Thegeneralbudgetallocation for-

mula will remain at$1000 in base
amoont and $2 per memberwith
amendmentsaspresentedbelow.The
amendmentswill go into effect in
2001.
Thefirstyearthata sectionis below

the300-memberrequirement,thebase
amountwill becalculatedbasedondi-
viding the total number of section
membersby 300andmultiplying the
resultby 1000; the$2 permemberal-
locationwill remainunchanged.
Werea sectionto remainbelowthe

300requirednumberof membersfor
a secondyear. thebaseamountwill
be reducedin half if a sectionhas200
or moremembersand will beelimi-
natedif a sectionhasless than 200
members.Thesesectionswill receive
$2permember.

Carriedunanimously.

ProposedSection-in-formationon Labor
andLaborMovements.Levinereportedthat
theCommitteeon Sectionswassatisfied
with therevised proposalsubmittedby
the group and recommendedtheap-
proval ofthis section-in-formation.

Motion: To approvethesection-in-for-
mationonLaborandLaborMovements.
Carriedunanimously.
Update on ProposedSection—in—formation

on Animals and Society.PresidentFeagin
providedbriefbackgroundon thissection
andtheneedfor thesectionto obtainthe
necessarynumberof signaturesto be-
come a section-in-formation.He stated
thatthegroupwasableto comeup with
only 80 signaturesfromcurrentmembers,
andnot100 asexpected.Levineindicated
that shehad grantedan extensionuntil
August,providedthatsignatoriesarecur-
rent (2000)members.

PastVice PresidentRoosindicatedthat
signing the petition indicatesanagree-
ment to bea memberof that sectionfor
thefollowing year.Sheaskedwhetherthe
ExecutiveOffice is able to checkon
whethersignatoriesdo join.

Levine indicated that this could be
done.

7. InformationTechnologyUpdate

Updateon Information TechnologyInno-
vations: Deputy Executive Officer
Stevensonindicated thatthemostpress-
ing concernabouttechnologyat theend
of 1999wastheY2K issue.ASA’snetwork
wasupdatedandtested.Also, a new ac-
counting systemwas installed,and the
datawereconverted.TheASA homepage
hasbeensuccessfullyredesigned.The
ASA hasbenefitedgreatlyfrom its work

with theAmericanPsychologicalAssocia-
tion (APA). The ASA is planningonhav-
ing a member-onlyareaon thehomepage
with a searchablemembershipe-mailda-
tabaseand with otherinformationavail-
ableon-line.

Listservsfor all sectionshave been
launchedandhavebeenoperatingeffec-
tively. Officerscommunicateby e-mailon
closedannouncementlists, and section
membersreceiveregularelectroniccom-
munications.Sectionsalsohavetheop-
tion to operateopendiscussionlistservs
toenhancecommunicationamongsection
members.

Memberscan verify and updatetheir
own membershipinformationon-line.A
secureserveris alsobeingsetup to facili-
tateon-lineregistrationandmembership
applicationsandrenewals.

As recommendedby EOB and ap-
proved by Council last August, theon-
line Preliminary Program will be thepri-
mary sourceof detailed informationfor
the 2000 Annual Meeting. A program
summarywill bepublishedin Footnotes.

Finally, ASA is in the development
phaseofworkingwith APAonaSocINFO
editionofPsychINFO,acollectionof elec-
tronicallystoredbibliographicreferences.
SocINFOwould be availableon a sub-
scriptionbasisto ASA membersonly.

Collaborations with ISTOR and
Sociometrics.TheAssociationhasbeencol-
laboratingwithJSTORandSociometrics.
Memberswill pay a feeto subscribeto
JSTOR,theon-linearchivaljournalstor-
age database, for ASA journals.
SociometricsCorporationwill offer ASA
membersand sociology departmentsa
discountedsubscriptionto their Social
ScienceElectronicDataLibrary(SSEDL).
Theseofferingsboth servethemembers
andgeneratesomenon-duesrevenuefor
theAssociation.

Council discussedthepossibility ofre-
ducingtheJSTORsubscriptionfeessome-
whatfor individualsandinstitutionsthat
do not haveaccessto JSTOR,or offering
a lowerpricein thehopeofgettingmore
subscribers.Stevensonstatedthatthereis
staff timeinvolved in maintainingthecol-
laboration,administeringthesubscrip-
tionprocess,andrunningof monthlyre-
ports.Levinenotedthatit mightbeagood
ideato seehow 2000 unfolds and until
therein moredataonsubscriptions.Thus
farin therenewalprocess,130ASA mem-
bershavesignedfor JSTOR.

8. Briefing onTransaction Pablisher’s
UseofASAMailing List

Levine provided anupdateand full
briefing to Council on theuseof ASA’s
mailinglist by TransactionPublisherand
on ASA’s policy for mailinglist rental.She
indicatedthatTransactionPublishersvio-
lated thepolicy by purchasingthemail-
ing list to sendouta flyer abouta book,
but insteadusedthelist to mail a “spe-
cial abridgedversion” of J. Philippe
Rusliton’sbookRace,Evolution,andBehav-
ior orto havepotentiallyprovidedthelist
to athird-partyfor this mailing.Shenoted
that manymemberscomplainedaboutre-
ceiving thebook andaskedwhy theASA
hadpermittedits mailinglist to beused
in suchamanner.Levinefollowedup im-
mediatelywith TransactionPublishers.
Her letter asked for an explanationfor
Transaction’sactionsandan expression
of regretfor themisuseof thelist. In that
letter,sheinformedTransactionthatASA
would notacceptordersfor mailinglists,
advertising,exhibits,orotherASA prod-
uctsuntil this issue is satisfactorilyre-
solved.

Council discussedthe caseand the
stepstheExecutiveOfficehadtakencon-
cerning this issue.SecretaryBonner re-
portedthattheCommitteeon theExecu-
tive OfficeandBudget(EOB)hadpassed
a formalresolutionsupportingtheactions
of the ExecutiveOfficer. Shestatedthat
TransactionPublishersneedsto senda
formalapology.Sucha letterhasnotyet
beenreceived.

Council memberHout statedthat the
basicargumentis thattheASA soldalist
for a certainpurposeandTransaction
Publisherusedif for anotherpurpose,
violating theASA policy. Therewascon-
sensusin Council thatthis wastheheart
of theissue.

Motion: TheASACouncilsupportsthe
actiontakenby theExecutiveOfficer in
relationto Transaction’sclearviolation
of ASArulesfor mailinglist rentalsand

insiststhatTransactionclearlyacknowl-
edgethisviolation andtakestepsto pre-
vent this in the future. Carriedunani-
mously.

9. Visitfrom ASACongressionalFellow

Levine introducedGeorgeDowdall,
ASA CongressionalFellow. Dowdallmet
with the ASA Council over lunch and
briefedCouncil on his Fellowshipplace-
mentintheofficeofSenatorJosephBiden.

10.ASAPnblications

Thefirst publicationtopicon theagenda
of Council wasthe appointmentof new
editors.PastPresidentPortesreminded
Council thatit hadpassedamotionatits
last meetingindicating that theChairof
theCommitteeon Publications(COP)or
his/her representativehasto bepresent
duringthepresentationoftheCOP’srec-
ommendationsfor editorappointmentsto
Council.Michael Schwartz(Chair of the
Committeeon Publications)was sched-
uledto attendbuthadjustnotifiedCoun-
cil of his inability to bepresent.

PresidentFeaginsuggestedthatonepos-
sibility wouldbeto callMichaelSchwartz.
Otheralternativesareto haveSecretary
BonnerandPresidentFeagin,bothmem-
bersofCommitteeonPublications,act as
COP representatives.With President
Feaginnot havingbeenatthe December
meetingofPublications,Bonnerindicated
that shepreferrednot to actasa solerep-
resentativeofCOPwithoutauthorization.
MichaelSchwartzwascontactedby phone
and designatedSecretaryBonneras his
representative.

RecommendationsforNewJournalEditors.
Council metin executivesessionto review
anddiscusstherecommendationsof the
CommitteeonPublicationsforneweditors
for fiveASA journals—ContemporarySoci-
ology, SocialPsychologyQuarterly,Sociologi-
cal Methodology,Healthand Social Behav-
ior, andtheRoseSeriesin Sociology.Coun-
cil tookthefollowing actions:

Motion: To approvethe rankedlist of
candidatesfor editorofContemporanjSo-
ciotagy.Carried(abstain,1).

Motion: To approvethe rankedlist of
candidatesfor editorof SocialPsychology
Quarterly.Carried(abstain,2).

Motion: To approvethe rankedlist of
candidatesfor editorofSociologicalMeth-
odology,Carried(no,1).

Motion: To approvethe rankedlist of
candidatesfor editorofJournalofHealth
andSocialBehavior.Carriedunanimously.

Motion: To approvetherankedlist of
candidatesfor editorof theRoseSeries
in Sociology.Carriedunanimously.
Afteractingon therecommendationsfor

new editors,Council discussedhow best
to implementfully theprocessofenhanc-
ing communicationbetweentheCommit-
teeonPublicationsandCounciloneditor
selection.Councilthoughtthatthechanges
adoptedby the 1998-1999Council last
Augusthadtakenpositivestepsto ensure
that theCOPandCouncilworkedtogether
when issuesaroseaboutrecommended
choicesfor editors.In that spirit, Council
thoughtit would behelpfulto havefuller
informationfromCOPaccompanyingthe
rankedchoicesand the informationon
thosecandidates.Councilthoughtit would
behelpful to know suchinformation as
how manyapplicationswereconsidered
andhow manywereranked,whosubmit-
tedfull applications,andsoforth.Council
concludedthat further consideration
shouldbegivento thetypeof reportand
reportingfromCOP.Council askedCOP
to considerthisquestionsandreportback
to Council onhow it thoughtthereport-
ing (includingthepossibilityof awritten
reportin addition to information)should
bestrnctured.

Page Allocationfor Journals. Secretary
Bonnerindicatedthat therewasarequest
for additionalpagesfor two journalsfrom
incomingeditorsto addressthe issueof
largebacklogs.Bonnerfirst providedan
overviewofthesituationwith Sociological
Theory.Shenotedthat incoming editor
JonathanTurnerhopedto movethejour-
nal from threeissuesa volume yearto a
quarterlybut that thatthis topic wasstill
underconsiderationbothby thePublica-
tionsCommitteeandTurnerandwasnot
beingbroughtto Council.Sheemphasized
thattheissue for Council’s consideration
coos that manuscriptswereacceptedfor
publicationby theprior editorwell in ex-

cessof thecarryoverguidelines—which
would consumethepagesofTurner’sfirst
volume year.Shesaid that thiswasseen
by thePublicationsCommitteeto bepar-
ticularlyproblematicbecauseTurnerhad
beenselectedin part to bring a broader
perspectiveto the journal that, without
addressingthebacklog,couldnot beevi-
dentin Turner’sfirst volume year.Shere-
portedthatboththePublicationsCommit-
teeandtheCommitteeon theExecutive
OfficeandBudgetrecommendedtheallo-
cationofanadditional160pagesfor 2000
atacostof $6,5000.

Motion: In accordancewith therecom-
mendationof theCommitteeon Publi-
cationsandtheCommitteeon theExecu-
tive Office and Budget,to approveap-
proximately$6,500for anadditional160
pagesfor SociologicalTheoryin 2000.Car-
riedunanimously.

SecretaryBonnerpmvidedabriefover-
view of theneedfor additionalpagesfor
theAmericanSociologicalReviezoto address
itssituationwithcarryoverpagesin excess
ofguidelines.The outgoingeditor’scom-
mitmentswould obligatefive ofsix issues
ofASRinthe2000year,not thetwo to three
issuesexpected.Forsimilar reasonsaswith
theSTcircumstances,theCommitteeon
Publicationsand theCommitteeon the
ExecutiveOffice recommendedapproval
ofthisrequestatthelevelof 156additional
pages.

Council discussedthe generalissue of
whythesebacklogsoccur.Englandstated
thatthereis astructuralproblemconcern-
ing editorshipsandbacklogs,aseachedi-
tormusthavequalitymanuscriptsin the
pipeline.SecretaryBonnernotedthatthe
PublicationsCommitteehadguidelinesfor
outgoingeditorsregardingrecommended
carryoverpagesto facilitatethetransition
to a new editor(the equivalentof oneis-
suefor all quarterlyjournalsandtwo is-
suesfor hi-monthlyjournals),but that in
manyinstancesoutgoingeditorsexceeded
thatamount.President-electMasseyindi-
catedthat this issueis receivingfurther
considerationby a subcommitteeof the
PublicationsCommittee.

Motion: In accordancewith therecom-
mendationof theCommitteeon Publi-
cationsandtheCommitteeon theExecu-
tive Office andBudget,toapproveanad-
ditional allocationof 156pagesfor the
American SociologicalReview in 2000.
Carriedunanimously.

ProposedSectionJournal: CLLIL.afld&Qm.
munito. ExecutiveOfficer Levine intro-
ducedthesubjectof theSectiononCom-
munityandUrbanSociologyundertaking
anewASA-sponsoredjournalentitledCity
and Community.CouncilmemberDenton,
anofficer in theSection,askedif shecould
makea commentbeforerecusingherself
fromCouncildeliberationsanddiscussion.
She notedthat the development,of this
journalhada decade-longhistoryin the
Sectionandthat theSectionhadgreatin-
terestin andcommitmentto sponsoring
this journal.Sheemphasizedthat every
stepoftheproposalhasbeenput to avote
by theSectionmembers.

After Dentonabsentedherself,Levine
provideda briefingon theproposaland
theprocesswherebythe Committeeon
Publicationshad assessedthis proposal
overtime sincethePublicationsCommit-
teeandASACouncilhadadoptedthenew
guidelineson thepublicationsportfolio.
Councilinquiredaboutthewillingnessof
membersto payfor thejournalaspartof
their sectionmembershipdues,which
would be requiredfor theproposalto go
forward. Levine indicated that the pro-
posalincludedtheSection’scommitment
to payasubscriptionfee.

Councildiscussedboththespecificpro-
posalandthegeneralissueof section-spon-
soredjournals.Levine indicatedthat the
rulesgoverningsectionsnowpermitsec-
tionsto proposethepossibilityofjournals.
Theguidelineson thepublicationsportfo-
lio setforthboththeprocessandthecrite-
ria forundertakingsection-sponsoredjour-
nals.Whileproposalswill beconsidered
fromsections,like proposalsforASA-wide
journals,thePublicationsCommitteeand
Council sawthisasademandingprocess
in termsofsubstanceandfinancialviabil-
ity.PastpresidentPortesindicatedthatthis
proposalhasgonethroughaconsiderable
developmentprocessandnumerousrevi-
sionsandthattheSectionshowedagreat
dealofenthusiasmanddeterminationfor
havinga successfuljournal.Headdedthat
thereis no Americanjournal that deals

with thistopic.
Alba inquiredaboutfinancialobligations

of theAssociationfor a sectionjournal.
Levine statedthat the guidelinesmake
clearthattheAssociationwill assumeno
financial liability for sectionjournals.
Levine alsoindicated that section-spon-
soredjournalslike aIIASAjournalswould
beownedby theAssociation.Councilwas
supportiveof suchsectioninitiatives,but
wasconcernedthatthecurrent“environ-
ment” for journalsis ratherharsh,both
with theshift to on-linepublicationsand
with the declinein library/institutional
subscriptions.Levine indicated that the
proposalwasconservativein itsestimates
ofinstitutionalsubscriptions.

Motion: To approvetheproposalfrom
theASA SectiononCommunityandUr-
ban Sociologyto undertakea journal,
City andLommunity,basedon theprin-
ciplein theGuidelinesthatanypublica-
tionagreementsignedby theExecutive
Officer on behalfof the Association
would bearno financialliability to the
Associationandwith thestrongrecom-
mendationthatanadditionalAssociate
Editorbeincludedthatincreasedracial
diversityandthattheEditorial Boardbe
expandedwith respectto raceandgen-
der.Carriedunanimously.
Update on ASA’s NeroJournal. Swidler

recusedherselffrom this discussion.
Levine briefly reviewedwork by inaugu-
ral editorClaudeFischeron variousas-
pectsof implementingthenewjournal.She
indicatedthatthePublicationsCommittee
wasrecommendingto Council threepos-
sibletitlesfor thenewgeneralperspectives
journal.Councilconsideredthesechoices,
noting with concernthat therewasnot
strongenthusiasmaboutanyof themex-
pressedby theinauguraleditororby the
PublicationsCommittee.Councilmembers
thoughtthatit mightbeusefulto consult
with a broadernumberofpersonsabouta
name.Levineemphasizedthevalueofar-
riving ata namefor thejournalaswork
on implementationcontinued.Councilin-
dicated that it wanted to approvea title
that had strongersupportboth from the
Committeeon PublicationsandClaude
Fischer.Council, agreedwithout lormal
vote,to askEditor Fischerand theCom-
mitteeon Publicationsto considerfurther
a title for thejournal andindicatedthat
Councilwaspreparedto actonsucharec-
ommendationby eithermailedballotover
the nextseveralmonthsor in Augustat
Councilmeeting.

11. Further Discussionof1999ASR
Editor Selection

Dr. EduardoBonilla-Silva,TexasA& M
Universityand Chairof the Sectionon
Racial and EthnicMinorities (SREM),
joined theCouncilmeetingat theinvita-
tion of PresidentFeagin,to continuethe
discussionof the1999 ASReditorselec-
tionprocess.

Feaginstatedthat duringhis tenureon
theASACouncilhewasconcernedabout
the lack of contactand communication
with sectionsandsectionofficers.Hede-
cidedto invite Dr. Bonilla-Silvato express
theSection’sconcerns.

Bonilla-Silva thanked Feaginand the
ASA Council for being invitedand hav-
ing anopportunityto expresshisandhis
Section’sview. Bonilla-Silva reada pre-
paredstatementfrom theSectionCoun-
cil anddiscussedit with theASA Coun-
cil. He indicated that theremight bea
petition from ASA memberssuggesting
thatWalterAllen becomethenexteditor
of ASR when the Camic-Wilson
editorshipis completed.

SecretaryBonnerreportedon commu-
nicationswith ASA memberBonnie
ThorntonDill, whowasleadingthepeti-
tiondrive.Dill plannedto reportto Coun-
cil on the efforts to have thepetition
signed.Dill sentthepetitionandalist of
289 signaturesto Bonner.While thenum-
ber of signaturesfell shortof whatwas
neededto placeareferendumon thebal-
lot, Councilagreedto discussthespirit of
thepetitionandtheconcernsofmembers
whohadchosento signit.

After considerablediscussion,Council
reachedconsensusthat it did not favor
revisitingtheissueoftherecentASRedi-
tor selection.Currenteditorswereduly
chosenand the controversyhasplaced
themina difficult positionalready.Coun-
cil agreedthatit wasimportantto review
all proceduresoneditorselectionto make

Continuedon nextpage
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surethattheprocessisclear,thatall Coun-
cil membershaveampletime to review
backgroundmaterials,and that theOut-
comeandrationalearecommunicatedto
members.

Council memberRout statedthat the
Council hasa responsibilityof explain-
ing howit reacheditsdecisions.Restated
that thediscussionin the February1999
CouncilmeetingabouttheASR editorse-
lectionwasnotshort,nordid it lack sub-
stance.SomeCouncil membersmightnot
havehadenoughtime to reviewthead-
ditional materialson non-rankedcandi-
dates,butmostCouncil membershadre-
viewed theadditionalmaterialswhether
theyreceivedthemthenightbeforeorthe
morningof thedeliberations.

Council memberSwidler notedthat
SREMwould likeCouncil’sdecisiontobe
overturnednow,and thereforethesub-
stanceof suchdecisionsneedsto bead-
dressed,asopposedto addressingissues
only concerningfuture selectionof edi-
tors.

Bonilla-Silva indicatedthathewasvery
interestedin learningwhyCouncilmade
the decisionit madeand why it acted
againstCOP’srecommendationfor edi-
tors.

Council memberEnglandstatedthat
explainingwhatCouncildid raisedanis-
sueof confidentiality.The decisionmak-
ing processof lastyearitself was confi-
dential. Shestatedthat, although indi-
vidual membersofCouncil mightbewill-
ing to statethereasonfor hisorher vote,
to do so couldviolate theoverall confi-
dentiality of theprocessof deliberation
anddecisionmakingandthatfor anyone
to summarizethedetailsof Councildis-
cussionwould alsobreachconfidential-
ity. Englandnotedthat theeditorselec-
tion processinvolvedtwo democratically
electedbodies,COPandCouncil. Infor-
mation abouttheir deliberations,how-
ever,cannotbemadepublicwithoutvio-
lating confidentiality.Englandexpressed
discomfortwith notbeingableto beopen.
Sheraisedthequestionof whetherit was
a breachof confidentiality for members
to disclosetheirown individual reasons
for votingastheydid.After somediscus-
sion, therewas generalagreementthat
thattoowould violateconfidentiality.

Council memberDiMaggio inquired
aboutBonilla-Silva’s opinionas to how
the selectioncouldbedone in themost
effectiveway.Bonilla-Silvasuggestedthat
perhapsthewholeeditor selectionpro-
cessshouldbemoreopenand not con-
fined only to Council.

CouncilmemberMarksstatedthatthe
Committeeon Publicationsspendscon-
siderabletimereviewingproposalsfrom
editorcandidatesandmakingrecommen-
dationsto Council.Councilreceivesthat
informationand decidesto approveor
disapprovewith COPchoices,butcannot
undertakethein-depth reviewand dis-
cussionof proposalsandmaterialsthat
COPcanundertake.

CouncilmemberRoutinquiredabout
members’knowledge aboutCouncil’s
decisionto organizea conferenceconcern-
ing thisissue.Levineindicatedthat,since
theCouncil meetinglast August, mem-
berswereinformedthroughFootnotes.She
additionallyindicatedthat,onceCouncil
decidedmorespecificallywhatit wanted
to do, theinformationwill bepublicized
throughmanydifferentvenues.

Council discussedat length how it
could bestconveyits seriousconsider-
ation of theissuethenandnow,andthe
essentialelementsof theprocessof edi-
tor selection.Council memberBrown
statedthatit is importantfor Councilto
acknowledgepublicly thatit is awareof
thecomplexitiesofthesituation.Further-
more,themembersneedto beawarethat
thecompositionof the2000-2001Coun-
cil haschangedsincetheoriginaldecision
in 1999-2000.

PastVice PresidentRoos statedthat
Council’sjob is not justto listento mem-
bers’views expressedin the Business
Meeting,but to make its own decisions
basedon a rangeof informationandin-
putand on whatCouncil memberscon-
sideredto bebestin actingfor theAsso-
ciation.Shefelt it wasinaccurateto sug-
gestthatCouncil did not hearthevoice
ofpeoplein theBusinessMeetingevenif
all recommendationswerenot accepted.
On manyissuesover theyears,Council

took seriouslyinput from theBusiness
Meetingas a basisfor its own delibera-
tionsanddecisionmaking.

Bonilla-Silva statedthat as long as
Council decidesnot to takefurtheraction,
the controversywill continue.Being
democratic,heindicated,includesdoing
things one disagreeswith, especially
whenCouncil asa democraticallyelected
bodyrepresentstheASA’s membership.

After a full discussion,Bonilla-Silva
was thankedfor hiseffortsto communi-
catetheviewsof theSectionandcoming
to theCouncil meeting.After he left the
meeting,Councilwentintoexecutiveses-
sion.

After the executivesession,Council
memberBerheideinquiredaboutthecon-
ferencethatwasrecommendedin August
for addressingdiversityin theASA jour-
nals.Shewas interestedin how partici-
pantswill bechosen,suggestingthatcrit-
ics of the Council action should be
present.Shethoughtthatinformationon
theconferenceshouldbesharedin a let-
tersentto themembership.Shealsonoted
thatpetitionsignatoriescouldbeincluded
in anyplanning.

Council memberBielby suggestedthat
a task force needsto be formed to plan
this conference.President-electMassey
statedthatbothapublichearing(opento
anyone)andacommitteemeetingshould
befeaturedduringanyconference.Presi-
dentFeaginindicatedthat hewould fol-
low throughwith thesesuggestionsand
return to thetopic laterin theagenda.

12. 1999BudgetReports,Analysis,and
Review

SecretaryBonnerreportedthat 1999
endedwith theAssociationin verysolid
fiscalstanding,with no deficit.Shenoted
thatpart of achievingabalancedbudget
wasdueto lowerspendingin theExecu-
tive Office in staffingbutthatin 2000this
form of savingscould not be relied on.
Bonnernotedthatthe key areasof rev-
enuefor theAssociationcomefromsub-
scriptions,annualmeetingrevenue,and
someadvertising.Annual Meeting net
revenuehasbeendeclining,an issuethat
the Committeeon theExecutiveOffice
and Budget(EOB) andtheASA Council
have beenmonitoring. Planningand
implementationof the Annual Meeting
becomesmoreexpensiveeachyear.She
alsoreportedthat, in termsof advertis-
ing, theAssociationis gettinggood re-
turns.Mailing list rentals,Guideto Gradu-
ateDepartments,andEmploymentBulletin
are averaginggood revenue.Executive
Officer Levine addedthat mailing list
rentalsgenerateapproximately$100,000
ayear.Levineemphasizedthattherewill
beno additionalduesincomein 2000 as
Council,basedon recommendationfrom
EOB,haddecidedthatduesratesfor2000
will remain unchangedfrom their 1999
levels.

13. 2000ProposedBudget

SecretaryBonnerprovidedanoverview
of the2000proposedbudgetandthepro-
cessfor its developmentundertakenby
her, ExecutiveOfficer Levine, andEOB.
Shenotedthat amodestdeficitbudgethas
beenproposedfor 2000. The2000budget
alsoalreadyincludesthecostof theextra
pages for ST and ASR.JSTOR and
Sociometricsappearin thebudgetfor the
first timeasrevenuesources.Mailing list
rentalsandadvertisementsremainimpor-
tantsourcesof revenue.Overall,person-
nelexpensesarebudgetedto increaseby
3.6 percentin 2000. Therewill alsobea
slight increasein thebudgetsof all jour-
nals.Bonneralsoindicatedthat2000An-
nualMeetingexpenseswill belowerthan
for the ChicagoAnnual Meeting costs,
due to lower laborcostsandstaff travel
costs.Thereis alsoa savingin catering
expensesof $20,000 becausethe Rilton
Rotel is hostingoneof thebiggerof the
ASA receptions.

Councildiscussedspecificelementsin
thebudget.

Hoot inquiredabouttheextra$18,000
undertheAnnualMeetingexpenses.

Stevensonstatedhow part of that
moneyis intendedfor theshuttlebusser-
vice duringWashingtonmeeting.There
will beno needfor shuttlebusservicein
Anaheimin 2001.

Berheideinquiredaboutteachingpub-
licationsandhow to pricethosemateri-
als.Levine statedthat thereis nonetrev-
enueproducedthroughthesepublica-

tionswhenjustmailingandprintingcosts
and related staff time are considered.
Deputy ExecutiveOfficer Stevensonin-
dicatedthattheExecutiveOfficewill print
someof thesyllabi setswith lowersales
directly in theoffice onan“on demand”
basis,andwill keepdetailedinformation
on demandconcerningthoseand other
sets.This will keepcostsdown,especially
for materialswith fairly low sales,

Motion: To adoptthe 2000 budgetas
approvedby EOB. To adopttheSpivack
Programoperatingbudgetusingre-
sourcesfrom the restrictedaccountas
approvedby EOB. To adopt theRose
Seriesoperatingbudgetusingresources
fromtherestrictedaccountasapproved
by EOB.To adopttheoperatingbudget
for the “newjournal” using resources
fromtherestrictedaccountasapproved
by EOB.Carriedunanimously.

14. Planfor Members’Forum

PresidentFea in hadaskedtheCom-
mitteeon theE,~ecutiveOfficeand Bud-
get and theExe~utive Office to explore
possibilitiesfor ~nhancingmembercom-
municationusingtheinternet.Reinvited
two membersto drafta proposal.Also the
ExecutiveOffice lookedatR-Net (used
by some other learnedsocieties)as a
model.Levinereportedon thehopefor a
forum for memberdiscussion.Sheindi-
catedthattherehadbeenprogresson all
fronts and statedthat therewould bea
member-onlysectionon thehomepage
that would Featurecommunication
amongmembers.Shenotedthat there
would beoverall monitoringof theFo-
rum to ensurethatdiscussiontopicsand
contentareappropriateand relevantto
thedisciplineand the Association.FOB
recommendedthat theExecutiveOffice
proceedwith implementingthat idea.
Specialtyconversationswithin the sub-
fields canstill restwith sectionlistservs.

Bonnerstated that, if the President
wished,therecouldbe a sectionon the
homepagefor communicationbetween
theASA PresidentandtheASA member-
ship. Feaginsuggestedthatsociologists
involved with theseissuesand highly
knowledgeablewith theinternetandits
academicand intellectual significance
shouldbeusedasadvisorsin thisproject.

Motion: ThatASA introduce,underthe
aegisof theExecutiveOffice, a Mem-
bers’Fornm on theASA homepagein
theMemberOnly area,and that ASA
reaffirmthatthesectionlistservsshould
stimulatespecializedcommunication

• within subfieldsof sociology. Carried
unanimously.
Themeetingwasadjournedat7:15p.m.

Sunday,January 30,2000

15.ReportonConfidentialityfor
Journal Editor Selection

Levinesummarizedthehistory of this
joint subcommittee.Sheindicated that
PresidentFeaginhadappointedthisjoint
subcommitteeof theCommitteeon Pub-
licationsand Council in August 1999 to
considertheissueof confidentialityasit
pertainsto theeditor selectionprocess.
The chargeof thesubcommitteewas“to
articulatea policy regardingconfidenti-
ality andaccountabilitythataddressesthe
interestsof bothcandidatesandtheASA
membership.”

On December8, Nan Lin, ASA Vice
Presidentandchairof thesubcommittee,
submitteda final report to President
Feaginwhoreferredthedocumentto the
ASA Committeeon Publicationsfor its
discussionandreview.TheCommitteeon
Publicationsconsideredthe reportand
the topic of confidentialityin editor se-
lectionwitheditorrepresentativespresent
onDecember11 andalonein its final de-
liberationsonDecember12. On Decem-
ber 12, it provisionallyapproveda reso-
lution indicating its strongsupport for
continuingto operatetheeditorselection
processunderprinciplesof confidential-
ity. COPfurtherindicatedthatit wanted
to have a final review of the resolution
prior to it beingforwardedto thesubcom-
mittee orCouncil.COPreviewedthepro-
posedresolutionin itsconferencecall on
January19 andreaffirmeditsapproval:

TheCommitteeon Publicationsreaf-
firms its fundamentalcommitmentto
principlesof confidentialityfor theedi-
tor selectionprocess.TheCommittee
maintainsthat theseprinciples should
guidethesubmission,review,andselec-

tion processand that both the Publica-
tionsCommitteeandASACouncilshould
begovernedby theseprinciples.More-
over,giventhat thePublicationsCommit-
teeandASA Counciloperateunderprin-
ciplesof confidentiality,thesetwo bodies
will shareinformationabouteditorselec-
tion betweenthem. TheCommitteeon
Publicationsfurthernotedthatprinciples
ofconfidentialityshouldinformthework
ofanyjoint subcommitteeof Publications
and Council chargedwith arriving ata
recommendationof aneditor to Council
in theeventthat thereis initial disagree-
ment on a choice.Carried(yes,5; no, 2).

Levine indicatedthat thePublications
Committee’sreaffirmationof confidenti-
ality wasin responseto what thesubcom-
mitteehad recommendedwith one dis-
sent.Shenotedthattheagendamaterials
includedthesubcommitteereportaswell
asa minority report.

Council devotedconsiderabletime to
discussingthe subcommitteereport.
Much of the discussionfocusedon
whetherthe editor selectionprocess
shouldcontinueto beconfidential.Coun-
cil memberSwidlerstatedthat members
ofCOPorCouncil maybe inhibited from
statingtheir opinions if all information
wouldbemadepublic.Shenotedthatthe
elimirationof confidentiality mightfeel
asif it would solvetheproblemand the
ASReditorselectioncontroversyfromlast
year,hut it is very unlikely that it will
achievethatend.

SecretaryBonnerstatedthattheroleof
theSecretarywasnot to reportverbatim
on issuesdiscussedin theCOPmeeting,
butratherto summarizemainissues.She
addedthatconfidentialityin itselfwasnot
a problem.

PresidentFeaginstatedthat thereis a
problemconcerningactual orperceived
elitism, openness,and secrecyin ASA
governance. Re supports the
subcommittee’sproposalasa way to re-
ducethoseconcerns.

Swidler statedthat, althoughCouncil
membersmightnot objectto havingthis
informationpublic, thecandidatesthem-
selvesmight find publishingof suchin-
formationproblematic.Routnotedthat
thedisclosureof informationwould hap-
penonly whenthereis a veryclosevote.
Not offeringrealreasonsforCouncil’s col-
lectivejudgmentsmight lead to further
problemswith members.

Council memberDentonstatedthata
largepart of whatcontributedto last
year’sproblemwasthefactthatthevote
wasnotunanimous.Thereis moreof an
obligation for Council to explain itself
whenit is acloseandhard-to-reachdeci-
sioi-i.

Levine statedthat Council neededto
determinewhethertheentireprocesswas
confidentialbutcouldnotchangea con-
fidential processtoanon-confidentialone
dependingon the outcomeof delibera-
tionswithin COPorwithinCouncil orbe-
tweenthesetwo bodies.Underconfiden-
tiality rulesand thenew proceduresfor
communication,COP and Council can
share information. Applicants for
editorshipsneed to know whethercon-
siderationof their candidaciesis apublic
ora confidentialprocess.

Past PresidentPortes stated that
yesterday’sexecutivesessionwasconfi-
dentialalthoughit is now beingquoted
outsideof executivesession.There is a
gapbetweenprinciplesandimplementa-
tion. Therearereasonsfor confidential-
ity, and thoseare not of trying to keep
thingssecretive.If all informationis made
public, thewholeprocesswould become
problematic.Re suggestedapproving
partsof thesubcommittee’sproposal—
listedasrecommendations1, 3a,3b, 4a
(limited to a winningproposal),and 4b.

Council wasdrawnto Portes’sugges-
tion asto how to proceed.It approved
unanimouslyand without abstentiathe
following:

1. thatCouncilshoulddeliberateonedi-
torselectioninexecutivesessionasatype
ofpersonnelissuesimilar to thesituation
with otherpersonneldiscussions(e.g.,
EOBandtheExecutiveOfficer)and that
on othermattersCouncilcanmove into
executivesessionwith atwo-thirdsvote.

2. that thePublicationsCommitteein
submittingtheir recommendationson
editorsto Council should(a) providein-
formation regardingissuesraisedand
discussedregardingeachproposal;and
(b) summarizereasonsfor thepreference-
ordersamongproposals.

17
3. that successfulproposalsrecom-

mendedby thePublicationCommitteeto
Council shouldbe madeavailableafter
Councilhasmadeits choice;thatis, that
the selectedproposal itself, should be
madeavailableto ASA membersupon
request.

4. thatCouncil shouldmakepublic, via
appropriatepublicvenues(e.g.,web site
and/orFootnotes),its reasonsfor editor
selectiondecisions.

In adoptingtheseivcommendationsand
supportingtheconfidentialnatureof the
executivesession,Councilconcludedthat
it wasmoot to act on subcommitteerec-
ommendationsthatwereinconsistentwith
principles of confidentiality. Therewere
threesuchrecommendationsin theorigi-
nalsubcommitteereport that werethere-
fore notadopted:First, that in thecaseof
aclosevote(60to 40 percent)thePublica-
tionsCommitteeshould showwho voted
for oragainsteachproposal;second,that
Council shouldrecordin its minuteswho
votedfor oragainsteachproposededitor
submittedby thePublicationsCommittee
andvoted on by Council;and third that
Council shouldmakepublic moredetailed
informationwhenthereis a split(with 60
to 40 percent)voteonproposededitorsor
whenCouncil disagreeswith COP’s top
choice(the informationwould includethe
issuespro andconon eachproposaland
whovoted for oragainsteach).

Council consideredatlengtha final rec-
ommendationasto whetherthenamesof
candidatesunder considerationfor edi-
torpositionshouldbemadepublic. There
wasa differencein viewasto whetherit
would beuseful for ASA membersto
know thecandidatesfor editorpositions
andwhetherptiblicannouncementsofthe
candidateswould affect thepool of can-
didates.Council actedon thisrecommen-
dationin theform ofa motion.

Motion: That the namesof theappli-
cantsfor journaleditorsshouldbecon-
sideredpublic information to be dis-
seminatedvia appropriatepublic von-
ties (e.g.,theASA websiteand/orASA
Footnotes).Failed (5, yes;8 no).
Further discussionensued as to

whetherthe PublicationsCommittee
should beasked their view aboutmak-
ing public theapplicantpool for journal
editors. Some membersof Council
thoughtthatthemotionwasdefeatedand
thatconcludedthematter.Othersfelt that
theCommitteeon Publicationsshouldbe
askedto considerthis questionand ex-
pressaview. Ultimately it wasagreedthat
COPwould havetheresultsof thisaction
andcoulddecideto considerit further.

CouncilagreedthatCOPshouldhecon-
stiltedon this topiconceagain.

16. ASAPolicymakingandMember
Resolutions

PastVice PresidentRoossummarized
theissue.A yearago,Councilconsidered
a report fromtheStibeommitteeon ASA
l’olicymaking and MemberResolutions.
Council was overall very supportiveof
thisreportandrecommendations.Cotin-
cit members,however,recognizedthe
useftilnessofa longcommentperiodand
wide outreachin crafting Association
policy. Thtis, Cotincil passedthefollow-
log motion,amongothers:

Motion: Tostipportthenew guidelines
for thescopeofASA policymakingand
memberresolutionsasset forth in its
Subcommitteereport, asamendedby
Council; tocall for abroadcommentpe-
riod fromthemembershipthrotighSep-
tember1999; and to reservea final de-
terminationandformaladoptionofany
new guidelinesuntil Council’s winter
2000 meetingwhen memberfeedback
can beusefullydiscussedand consid-
ered.Carried(14 yes;1 no).
The March 1999 issueof Footnotesre-

ported extensivelyon this isstie,includ-
ing anopenletterfrom PresidentPortes,
a substantialexcerptof the Subcommit-
teeReport,anda columnfrom theExecu-
tive Officer. Overall,thedirect response
thusfar hasbeenlimited.Then-President
Portesplannedto includethistopicon the
BusinessMeetingagenda,but thatmeet-
ing focusedalmostexclusivelyon theis-
sueof theASRandeditorselection.Roos
statedthat someminorchangeswerein-
corporatedin thecurrentproposaland,
with the yearcommentperiod passed,
thatCouncilneededto act on thepolicy.

Continuedon nextpage
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Vice President-electAlbastatedthathe
haddoubtsaboutthis proposalandcon-
cern aboutthe potentialcriticisms that
Councilis elitist.Hewonderedif thisis a
good time to beadoptingsucha resolu-
tion.

PresidentPortesstatedthat this pro-
posalhasa certainhistory. Councilatthat
time appearedtroubledthattheAssocia-
tion would takeviewson issuesbeyond
its scopeor purposeand that Council
would needto speakfor memberviews
or judge theadequacyof thesocialsci-
enceknowledgerelating to a point of
view. He indicated that over the years
many Council membersquestioned
whethertaking social policy positions
might diminish thecredibilityof theAs-
sociationasa way of getting thebestin-
formationavailableonanissue.Restated
that this resolutionstill might obtain
greaterlegitimacyeitherbyCouncilor the
ASA membershipvoting andapproving
it.

Hout indicated that beingelectedby
membershipto makedecisionsonbehalf
oftheAssociationin areaswhereheisnot
very knowledgeableandhasto rely on
otherpeople’sopinionor informationis
very troublesome.Council in that role
mighttakepositionsthatmemberslikeor
don’tlike. Ironically, thewholeprocessin
theendwasviewedby somemembersas
undemocratic.

Roos raisedquestionsaboutthe diffi-
culty of a governingbody like Council
assessingabodyof knowledge.Sheindi-
cated that this proposednew policy al-
lows for moreeffectivemeansof dissemi-
natingknowledgeand for providing ac-
cessto whatthemembershipof theAsso-
ciationthinks.

Portesstatedthat Council should not
refrain from effectively guiding theAs-
sociationout of a concernaboutexpres-
sionsof opinionfromsomemembers.He
trustedthatthemajorityofASA members
will voteaffirmatively for theresolution
asit hadin Februaryof 1999.

Roossupportedtheideaof puttingthe
resolutionon theballot. It would be im-
portant,however,to have Council sup-
port the resolution.She addedthat the
entireproposalneedsto beon theballot.
Shemovedthattheresolutionbe ratified
by Council and put to membershipfor
vote.

Portessuggestedacceptingthe policy
recommendationwith additional ex-
amplesbeinginserted.Bodiesand asso-
ciationsthat proclaimthemselvesonnu-
merousissuestendto havelesscredibil-
ity. The policy regardingsocial policy,
however,hasanescapeclausefor excep-
tionalcases.

Levineaddedthatthereportwaspro-
visionally adoptedby Council last year.
If carriednow, thiswouldbetherulestin-
derwhichCouncil would operate.

Motion: Toproceedwith final ratifica-
tion of theproposedpolicy statementon
ASA policymaking and memberreso-
lutions.Failed (yes,6; no, 7; abstain,2).

MotionMade:Toputthestatementand
guidelinesto membershipfor vote.
Council discussed that without

Council’ssupportit makesno senseto put
the resolutionto membershipfor vote.
Motionwithdrawn.

Portesstatedthat hehopesthat in the
future Council would re-addressthis is-
sue.Levinestatedthat, absentthis topic
remainingon the continuingagendaof
Councilandwithoutratificationof anew
policy, Council would be guidedby the
policy first introduced in 1993 and for-
mally adoptedin 1996.Underthatpolicy,
Council maytakesocialpolicy positions
on issueswhenthereis sufficient scien-
tific evidenceanddocumentationon the
topic to bringCouncil to support.

Swidlersuggestedthat thisreportcome
back for Council’s evaluation in one
year’stime. Vice PresidentRoosagreed
with this suggestionand suggestedthat
Alba, asthe Vice President-elect,might
chair a follow-up subcommitteethat
would undertakea furtherreviewof the
reportandresolution.

Motion: Toestablishanew subcommit-
tee on the topic of policymakingand
memberresolutions,with RichardAlba
as chair, that will reportback to the
Council at its January2001 meeting.
Carried(with 1 no).

Feaginwill appointanothertwo mem-
bersto thissubcommittee.

17. ASAand a StatementonRace

Levinesummarizedtheissue.Sheand
PresidentFeaginreceiveda seriesofe-
mailsurgingthattheAmericanSociologi-
calAssociationissueastatementon race
that would address“scientific racism.
Therewasacalleitherto adoptormodify
thestatementoftheAmericanAnthropo-
logicalAssociation(AAA) thatemanated
in 1998 fromanAAAcommittee,or tocre-
ateanASA committee(or task force, in
the ASA’s new language)chargedwith
craftingsucha statement.

Roosmadearecommendationthatthis
statementbedevelopedby a taskforceof
theASA. Councilcouldthenconsideran
ASA statementthat reflectssociological
knowledgeandexpertise.

Swidlerstatedthatthepeoplewhopro-
posedthisresolutiondid actualresearch
and work. Sheadded that sociologists
needto do their own work andnot just
endorseAAA’s statement.

DiMaggiostatedthatthreedisciplines/
associationsmadestatementsconcerning
therace issueand inquiredaboutinter-
disciplinaryeffort for a joint statement.
Council hada numberof ideasonhowto
reachothersociologicalassociationsand
groups,aswell assectionofficers.

Motion: That the ASA Council sup-
ported therecommendationof a num-
berofASA membersthattheAssociation
issueastatementon raceandthattheAs-
sociationestablishataskforceto under-
takethiswork andmakea recommen-
dationto Councilthat reflectssociologi-
calknowledge.Carriedunanimously.

18.AAAS StatementonKansasState
Board’s Decision

PresidentFeaginreceiveda request
fromStephanJayGould,Presidentof the
AmericanAssociationfor the Advance-
mentof Science(AAAS) requestingthat
theAmericanSociologicalAssociation,an
affiliate of AAAS, endorsethe AAAS
statementopposingthe decisionof the
KansasStateBoard of Educationto re-
movereferencesto evolutionandcosmol-
ogy from its stateeducationstandards
and assessments.TheAAAS statement
emphasizestheimportanceof student
learningand educationthat encourages
theexaminationof fundamentalconcepts
andideasofscienceandurgesthecitizens
of Kansasto restorethesetopics to the
statecurriculum. Affiliates are being
askedto endorsethisstatementandsimi-
larly to convey their support.Council
notedthat this statementrelatesto the
disciplineand professionand therefore
thisrequestfallswithin policy.

Motion: To endorsethe AAAS state-
menton theKansasStateBoardof Edu-
cationDecisionon theEducationofStu-
dentsin theScienceof Evaluationand
Cosmology.Carriedunanimously.

19. PortesCouncil Minutes

Motion: To approvetheAugust 1999
minutesof the1998-1999Councilmeet-
ing.Carriedunanimously.

20. TaskForceonASAJournal Diversity

PresidentFeagin reportedback to
Council on how he wished to proceed
with plansfor aconferenceorhearingon
journaldiversitytied to theAnnualMeet-
ing. Reindicated thathethoughtthata
taskforce should beappointedto plan
suchaneventandto examinethelarger
issue.Re further indicated that hehad
askedCouncil membersCarole Marks
and Michael Rout to work on develop-
ing this ideaandthat Council would be
keptinformedafterfurtherwork.

21. Follow upBusiness

Discussionof AwardsCeremony.Feagin
notedthatmanymembersof theAssocia-
tionexpressedconcernsaboutthelength
andlackoffocusto theAwardCes-emony
thispastAugustandhowit reducedqual-
ity time for thePresidentialAddress.He
notedthevery thoughtful letter hehad
receivedfrom ASA memberGlenElder
with somerecommendedapproaches.
The issue of how bestto structurethe
awardceremonyis arecurrentconcernof
the ASA, andboth the Committeeon
Awards (COA) and Council have tried
variousstrategiesto honorawardees,yet

limit theamountof timefor presentations
and acceptancespeeches.Despite
Council’s specifyinga word and time
limit, manyof thoseinvolvedin the1999
AwardsCeremonywell exceededguide-
lines. Council discussedseveralap-
proachesfor improvements.Council dis-
cussedtheprosand consof havingpre-
sentersorawardeeshavingthemosttime
to talk.

Council memberBerheidesuggested
that theCommitteeonAwardsshouldbe
askedto think aboutthis issue.Feagin
statedthat theChairof theCOAcommit-
teewill beappointed,askedto makesome
improvementsin 2000,andaskedfor rec-
ommendationson howtheywill address
thisissue.

TheCouncilmeetingwasadjournedat
11 15 am

Call for Papers
CONFERENCES

TheEuropeanSociologicalAssociation,
Relsinki 2001 Conferencehasrecently
launchedits first call for papers.You will
findmoreinformationon theESAwebsite
oron theConferencewebsite.For further
informationanddirectmailings,write to
Anna.Rotkirch@Relsinki.fi.

Family, Kinship and Cultural Studies:
10thAnnualCulturalStudiesSymposium,
KansasStateUniversity,March8-10,2001.
KansasStateUniversityProgramin Cul-
turalStudiesinvitespaperor panelpro-
posalsfor itsannualsymposium.Propos-
alsshouldbelimited to onepage,single-
spacedabstracts,whichshouldbesentto:
Directorof theProgramin CulturalStud-
ies,DepartmentofEnglish,DenisonHall,
KansasState University,Manhattan,KS
66506; fax (785)532-2192.Inquiriesby e-
mail jrdeans@ksu.edu.Seeour website
<http: / /www.ksu.edu/english/
family.html>.

FashionInstituteof Technology.October
19-20,2001, New York, NY. Theme:Inte-
gratingDifferences:TheoriesandApplica-
tions of Universal Design.Deadlinefor
proposals:November30, 2000. Pleasedo
notstaplepages.SendtoUniversalDesign
Symposium2001, TeachingInstitute, C
913,FashionInstituteofTechnology,Sev-
enthAvenueat 27’~ Street,NewYork, NY
10001-5922;fax (212) 217-7910;e-mail
dkoslin@fitsuny.edu.

FordhamUniversity.12th GreaterNew
York ConferenceonPsychologicalandSo-
cial Researchis setfor Friday,November
17,2000attheBrooklyncampusofMedgar
EversCollege,City Universityof New
York. Collegeand graduatestudentsare
invited to submitpapersby Friday,Octo-
ber 22, 2000 to Dennis Carmodyat
GreatNYl2@aol.com.For details,contact
KathleenBarkerat(718) 270-4854.

Gender,Work andOrganizationConfer-
enceJune27-29,2001.Theme:Rethinking
Gender,Work and Organization.Keele
University,Staffordshire,England.Ab-
stractsof approximately750 words(ex-
cludinganyreferences)areinvitedby No-
vember30,2000.Prospectivecontributions
will be independentlyrefereed.Newand
youngscholarswith work-in-progresspa-
persarewelcomed.Pleasemail onehard
copyof yourabstractto theaddressbelow.
Abstractsshouldincludefull contactde-
tails, including your name,institutional
affiliation, mailing address,telephone
numberande-mail address.Addressfor
correspondence:Ann Kempster,Editorial
Assistant,Gender,WorkandOrganization;
Keele University,Staffordshire5T5 5BG
England;+44(0)1782584281;fax: +44(0)
1782 584272; e-mail a.c.kempster@
keeleacuk.Watchourwebsitefor further
details<www.keele.ac.uk/depts/mn/
manhome.htm>,

InternationalThorsteinVeblenAssocia’.
tion ConferenceJune2-3, 2001, Carleton
College,Northfield, MN. Papersrelating
toall aspectsof Veblen’sworkwill becon-
sidered.Submitpapersto MichaelRughey,
MinnesotaStateUniversity-Moorhead,
Moorhead,MN 56562 or to hughey@
mnstate.edu.

LouisianaStateUniversity-Shreveport.
NonprofitAdministrationProgram.First
BiannualConferenceon Leadershipand
AdministrationIssuesin Small,Nonprofit

Organizations,’April5-6,2001.Theconfer-
ence will be held at the Sheraton
Shreveporterin Shreveport,Louisiana.
Scholarsand practitiofiersare invited to
submitabstractsfor paperpresentations,
workshops,panel discussions,and
roundtables.An abstractdealingwith your
topicandform ofproposedparticipation
should besentby October1, 2000 to
NormanA. Dolch, Director of the Non-
profit Administration Program,Depart-
merit of History/Social Science,LSU in
Shreveport,Shreveport,LA 71115-2399.

New York State Political ScienceAsso-
ciation.AnnualConferenceMay4-5,2001,
StateUniversityof NewYork-NewPaltz.
The associationinvites paper,paneland
roundtablesubmissionsfrom scholars,
public policy practitioners,and govern-
mentalandnot-for-profit administrators.
Shortabstractsshouldbesentto thesec-
tionchairby December10,2000. Contact
JeffreyKraus, ProgramChair,(718) 390-
3254;e-mailJFKrausl@aol.comto getsec-
tionchairinformation.

Political Economyof theWorld-System
Sectionconferencewill beheldatVirginia
TechUniversity,April 19-21,2001.Theme:
TheWorld-Systemin the21stCentury.Se-
lectedpapersmustreflecttheconference
theme,and theymust encompassanin-
ternationalorglobal level ofanalysis.Vir-
ginia TechUniversitywill subsidizethe
lodgingand somemealsfor mostpaper
presenters.Selectedpapersfrom thecon-
ferencewill bepublishedin theannualse-
rieseditedthroughGreenwoodPress.The
deadlinefor submissionof papersorde-
tailedabstractsisDecember15,2000.Sub-
mit materialsto WilmaA. Dunaway,De-
partmentofSociology,Virginia TechUrn-
versity,Blacksburg,VA24061-0137.If you
have questions,contactwdunaway@
vt.edu.Consulttheconferencewebsitefor
updated information <http://fbox.vt.
ediii/W/wdunaway/pews200l.htrn>.

Researchand Training Center for
Children’sMentalHealth.ResearchCon-
ferenceonChildren’sMentalServiceSys-
tem. February25-28,2001, at the Hyatt
RegencyWestshore,Tampa,FL. Theme:A
Systemof Care for Children’sMental
Health:ExpandingtheResearchBase.The
deadlinefor submitting applicationsto
presentisOctober30,2000.Torequestsub-
missionof informationand instructions,
contactLynBryan(813)9744661orKrista
Kutash,Deputy Director, Researchand
Training Centerfor Children’s Mental
Health, Louis deIa ParteFlorida Mental
Health Institute, University of South
Florida, 13301BrnceB. DownsBoulevard,
Tampa, FL 33612-3807; e-mail
kutashB2hal.fmhi.usf.edu.Conferenceap-
plicationsarealsoavailableattheCenter’s
website,<www.rtckids.fmhi.usf.edu>.

PUBLICATIONS

BerkeleyJournal ofSociology(BIS) invites
submissionsof well-researched,theoreti-
cally interestingpapersonwork, and its
relationshipto othertopicssuchasfamily,
gender,thestate,race,class,and culture,
for Volume45,2001.Studentsandfaculty
fromdepartmentsoutsidethedisciplineof
sociology (such as political science,
women’s studies,andanthropology)are
encouragedto submitarticleswith a so-
ciologicalorientation.SubmissionsforVol-
ume45 aredueOctober15th,2000.Articles
andreviewsmaybesentase-mailattach-
merits to: thejournal@uclink4.berkeley.edu
Otherwise,pleasesendtwo papercopies
to:BerkeleyJournalofSociology,410Bar-
rowsHall #1980,Departmentof Sociology,
University of California, Berkeley,CA
94720-1980.

Community Action Digest: A Journal
Dedicatedto Fighting Povertyin America
publishedthreetimesa yearby theNa-
tionalAssociationfor CommunityAction
Agencies,welcomesthe submissionof
original manuscriptsof recentscholarship
orresearchonpolicy issuesaffectinglow-
income peopleand communities in
America.Submissionsshouldbeapproxi-
mately2,000-2,500wordsin length,writ-
tenin non-academic,plain-Englishstyle.
Manuscriptswith biographicalinforma-
tion shouldbesentto ElizabethBernard,
AssociateEditor,CommunityActionDigest,
NACAA, 1100

17
h StreetNW, Suite500,

Washington,DC 20036;(202)265-7546;fax
(202) 265-8850; e-mail ebernard@
nacaa.org.

Cultural Studiesseekssubmissionsfor its
journal devotedto cross-disciplinary,
cross-paradigm,experimentalanalysisof
thoseglobalcultural practicesandcultural
forms that shapethe meaningof race,
ethnicity,class,nationality,arid genderin
the contemporaryworld. Submission
deadlineinJune1, 2001.Sendsubmissions
(five copies)anda$10.00processingfeeto
NormanK. Derizin,Editor,Cultural Stud-
ies: AResearchAnnual,InstituteofCommu-
nicationsResearch,Universityof Illinois,
228GregoryHall,810SouthWrightStreet,
Urbana,IL 61801;(217)222-0795;fax (217)
244-7695;e-mailri-denzin@uiuc.edu.

Gender& SocietyspecialissueonAfrican
AmericanWomen: GenderRelations,
Work, and thePolitical Economyin the
Twenty-FirstCentury,seekspapersthat
explorethelink betweenthegender,work,
and family rolesof Black women.Dead-
line for submissionof manuscriptsApril
15,2001.Anticipatedpublicationdate,June
2002. Submit papers,including $10 sub-
missionfeepayabletoGender& Society,
toChristineE.Bose,Editor,Gender& Soci-
ety,DepartmentofSociology,Universityat
Albany,StateUniversityofNewYork, 1400
WashingtonAvenueAlbany,NY 12222.

International Sociologycallsforcontribu-
tionsin theareaofindividualsubmissions.
AstheInternationalSociologicalAssocia-
tionmembershipjournal, InternationalSo-
ciologyis thenaturalvenuefor thepubli-
cationof thebestpaperspresentedatthe
meetingsoftheResearchCommittees.The
ISAappealsto themembershipto givethe
journalprivilege offirst refusal,andto the
Presidentsof theRCsto developthehabit
of encouragingtheauthorsof oneor two
papersateachof theirmeetingsto submit
them.

Isolation: PlacesandPracticesofEzclu-
sion,Editors:CarolynStrangeandAlison
Bashford.Abstractsaresoughtfor amulti-
disciplinarycollectionthatcritically exam-
inesenforcedisolationin the19thand20th
centuries.The editorsseekcontributions
thatexplorethecultural,political,medical
andlegaldimensionsofcontainmentand
exile.Sendanabstractof 200wordsto ei-
ther one of the editors alisori.
bashford@genderstudies.usyd.edu.au,or
c.strange@utoronto.ca.includeashort cur-
riculumvita. ImportantDates:deadlinefor
abstractsandvitas,October1, 2000;deci-
sion date for contributions,December1
2000; completionof drafts,June1, 2001;
workshopfor contributors,June23-24,
2001 (inToronto,Canada);final draftssub-
mitted,December30,2001.

Journal of Broadcasting and Electronic
Media. Call for Papersfor specialtheme
issueon “New Mediaand theCommer-
cialSphere,”to beguestco-editedby Mat-
thew P.McAllister, Virginia Techarid Jo-
sephTurow, Universityof Pennsylvania.
Thisspecialissuewill featureresearchon
abroadspectrumof topicsrelatingto the
processandeffectsof marketingandad-
vertisingon theemergingdigital interac-
tive mediaenvironment.Manuscripts
shouldconform to the guidelinesof
JOBEM. (For detailed information, see
<http://www.beaweb.org/pubsI.html>)
Manuscriptsmustbe receivedby August
1, 2001. Inquiriesand five copiesof the
manuscriptshouldbesentto: MatthewP.
McAllister, DepartmentofCommunication
Studies,Virginia Tech,Blacksburg,VA
24061-0311;(540)231-9830;(fax) (540)231-
9817.

Journal of ConsumerCulture invitescon-
tributions for early issues.Deadline for
submissionsfor thefirst issue(June2001)
isSeptember2000.Fivecopiesofthemanu-
scriptshouldbesubmitted,typed,double-
spacedon one sideof page only. A disk
shouldaccompanythis with the file in
Word orWordPerfect.The lengthshould
notnormallyexceed8000words.Eachsub-
missionwill be reviewedanonymouslyby
atleasttwo referees.TheJournalusesthe
Harvardsystemof referencing.Contribu-
tionsshouldbesentto theEditors:George
Ritzer,emailritzer@socy.umd.edu,Depart-
mentof Sociology,UniversityofMaryland-
CollegePark,CollegePark,MD 20742,or
DonSlater,emaild.slater@gold.ac.uk,De-
partmentofSociology,GoldsmithsCollege
Universityof London,NewCrossLondon
5E146NW, UK.

Continuedon nextpage


